
May 29, 1968 

Miss Judith Hammerstrom 
4139 Penn Ave. North 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55412 

Dear Miss Hammerstrom: 

Thank you very much for your letter of May 24. 

The resemblance is, as you say, obvious. The answer is not. 
Because the federal government has handled the King assassination 
as it handled the Kennedy assassination, we lack definitive answers. 
We have inferences, nothing else. 

The three WHITEWASH books are being mai Led separately. 

Ypir letter arrived dry but after havin  
ink on the envelope ran, the two pages 
the print of the Newsweek story came of 
you would be interested.in that. 

My reception in Minneapolis was excelle 
will be motivated to write their repres 
stations, etc. 

And my thanks for your kind comments. 

been thoroughly wet. The 
tuck together, and some of 
on the letter. I thought 

t. I do hope enough people 
ntatives, newspapers, radio 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 



May 24, 1G68 

n 

Dear Mr. qcisberiT, 

I niant to thank you, and all other,  who are involved in 

investiFations of the Kennedy assassina ion, for attempting to 

discover and brin;, the truth to the Amer ican people. I can only 
11')e that e.11 the facts are revealed an we can dd satisfi.Jd in. 

hr-in. ho, -ahy and by -Thom our Presithnt, John Kennedy, -vas killed. 

I do not believe that Alflarica can heore my pride in itself until this 
crime has dne throuh the judicial pro ess and a. decision is rendered 

based on all f the fcts concernini:tht. assesnAnation. 

• I air curious as to your oninion on a subject that tray well he 
bad on a fin,:ent of my imaination. It concerns too pictures 7hich 
I feel may be of the sauna man. On May 6, you spoke to an audience 
at the University of lAnnosota, At the tirr.e you sho'-mei us a drawing 

of Martin Luther Kinr-,'s alleged assain. Your also showed us a picture 

tak-±:n of n man standin, I relieve you :aid, outside of the hook 
Depository --suildinc at the time of Kenn,dy's assftssinntion. Crinci- 
ental as it nay 	 bon:: 	troaf r,..13cmbl;ArIctl t,) en 

othr. 

That 	,:41,!:n I r ot ii. mr , I pichd o4) 17e 
through th,L: no.zinc:, I 'at quita a sir) L. I fund g -ictur, 

-110 	 rersrkaly ilk:: the anti you showed us a picture of 
that aftrnoon, the one oresent at Yr,,,nn dy's :Irs.sassination. I rend 
the article and found out that the non ;_ictured -!as Galt. I have  
enclosed the article and pictur,:,, from 1.:c.,:isweek Lo m,:ke myself cledr. 
I found this rnther shck -r1;, and I 77,1s 	to 1)liev,,, my consuls ion 

was the result of an 'aver.c1.!-,. im:„inrvtior. I 	curiour, rio 

-Alftt your reaction is to this c u t of coineid,.ncvs. 

Finally, I haVe a r,:3quust. fault 	pl!.1.! or ad me: a copy 
,-,nch of your three earlier works , the Whitaysmsh  caries. I hove 

finished rending OswaJd in New Orels ord. rurriuzia other errticLo3 
rrld --cold liko to l earn more &c:out the ocas:-.inatin conspiracy. 
Alan': otfto Id: 	 thr, 	 :/%)1JTii 11c1 
I ,-ill he a cru than 	 y-:)u T,r, -,171y. 	Thank 



I hone th,t you ond the other oeuraceous -oeople who ore oned 
in this field can continue your work end once oain indle A.meric.n to 
have prida in its beliefs. The man end omen like you have set ArericF 
beck on the rirht road, the rood 41lidd 7 17 interity end honesty. Th.11-3 

is hose aa..ain and I thank you for your art in restorinp: that feelinx. 

Thank you once nr,ain. 

Yours trul , 

Judith Ha ,erstrom 
4139 Tenn ve. North 

:Linnesota 


